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OBSERVATIONS OF

"STROLLER."
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DECEMBER

tkought steal nnothor one,

""
B

A t
t

thn son.
to

3t.when, with bacon 40 cents,
thoucht unnn thn consenuenco,

A'd what he probably would got
t CSSA hn lniMn.l In thn lint.
He lawyers ho would have to UlM
to wvo him from the butcher's Iro,
Ike money Cudahy would spend
T Push It to tho bitter end,

merciless concern of Swift
tee ho was not sot adrift,

mm tliat AftMniiii If hn find.
ffould offer for him llvo or dead,
Alld tlABI l.rt nnfniinliflncr lllfif
For vengeance would move tho truit

o make example of him lest
SOffift nthnt tilviai'a arxn nrntpst
gainst pork chops at thirty flat,

a pickled pigs' feot selling at
a dozen, souso a bit,

i sausage even close to It
.en Tom considered It, In brief,
inl also how mnnh more a thief
He would ho hin timn than before,
He UfcMt nnn,l Imlnhar'a HnOT.

RdolroH tliai saif Vin.l ofnnH the test.
M went on hoping tor the best.

.December 1b from the Latin decern,
feanlng ton. It was originally tho
ieith month of tho year, but owing
& the wiiiouiirnmi iuinronarednes'1
iQt Christmas it has been shoved

ytong from time to time, until it oc-(r- 8

now as far back as we have been
vu Jjei liUUBUI, " ""- -

W habit of each of his sol-

ders some kind of a present, oven
',B8gested pushlug It further along
"Ml and having about fifteen months
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in tho year, but tho Roman mer-

chants that It was

to soil holiday goods oxcopt In

very cold and Drutus, Cas-si- us

and soveral other Roman busi-

ness men finally stabbed him.

Tho custom of giving was

by tho Crooks, and tboy

had such a faculty for getting tho

bettor of It when thoy

with nnyono that tho
"Bowaro of tho Greeks bearing

gifts!" became historic. It was on

a day wbon all tho Creeks

woro showing what thoy had gotten

and woro about it that Dlo-gone- s,

who mndo a of crltl-Bln- g

tho faults In Bomo

amusing way, sot out on his famous

eearch for an honest man. The

Persians one tlmo resorted to arms

In an effort to get their presents

back, but they woro badly aercaieu
h hnttlo of and no

serious attempt to get bac

has over been mado from mai w
to this.

nn, nit win burrow In tho stack,
,i ., fnoHvn colt will arch hid

back and gambol at a fearful gait

to make his Ichor circu.ui.
bear will slumber In his bod and

dream that Is dead, and
... nrinbr nicht will worry wiruuB

with tho wolf down the

wind will push against tho
friend Boreas wl.l

door, and our old

roar and fill the winter night and

foil with samples of his college yell,

u. nf nctrs will feel imbued
lilt? lll' C"
to beat the mark for altitude, and

around about two
butter will cavort

miles above tho
has his boldthatO happy man

against tho winter's cold,
stocked up

. --rnt need to reck how
sweep his deckmany storms may

Who has bis scuppers duibiu ..auM
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and all things in and out,

and all tho of his clime

right at tho all tho timo.
o hnnnv day that fixed our pick

upon this lnnd and bndo us stick our
now-bor- n colors In tho ground anu
claim tho country lying 'roundl And

cheors," moreovor, ono, two, three,
for who did not

but what wonrovo bo awful stout
all could throw him outl

it is tho place, and no mistake,
tnr. rninine nrovender to bake, and
giving freely of tho least essential
to a feast. A bug or so

is on tho Job, and tho weathor
plays hob, but on tho wholo

and in tho sum wo'ro dog-gon-e nappy

that wo como.

nn thn 21st tho sun will

cross the Tropic of which

will give tho trusts tho ball on our
ftvo-yar- d lino, ono down to go. They

win en over on tho next play, anl
Mr. who is playing

nnnhnrk for tho trusts this year,

will kick goal., Tho feature of

will bo that Mr.
.., i.nv nnv. Ho Isn't taking any

nut m.w

chances of Santa Claua even banding

him olso this year.

Our Mr. Morgan will revert

To hanging up his shirt,

And tying up tho tall to pot
Santa Claus has got.

O woo Is us! How tough It Is

under his!To hang our
But faith is hope, and hope is

trust,
And some flno day tho tall will

bust.

As many things have bust before,

and bingo! on tho parlor floor will

go tho odds and ends wltn

hioh hia distends. Tho

ativ nresents and the rare, and

while we all grab here and tuere lor

Brother
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Myrtle Wood Souvenirs Are Suitable for Any One

Your Holiday Shopping Is Not Complete Until You Have

Visited the TOY DEALERS Coos County
i

protested impos-Blbl- o
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stockings

Christmas
catch-'em-a- ll

Books

each his sbaro of It tho mirth of San-

ta Claus will fill tho enrth.
Those morry peals which rouso the

dead will wako tho ccIioob ovorhead,
and laughter flavored with roproot
rovorborato around tho roof. Ho
never meant wo should porvort tho
day with hanging up a shirt, nor
ovor thought, by any chance, of fllins
Rockefeller's pants.

A sockful each Is all thoro Is, and
woo to him who takes for his a

ureater portion, hook or crook, than
each originally took. For ovory por- -

son that descends to tying pants
around tho ends, and closing shirts
around tho baso there Is a reckon-
ing to faco.

Tho laws of Santa Claus aro good,

and In tho end aro what wo would

desire they were that Is to say that
this Js everybody's day. A slnglo
sock above tho flro 1b all a body

should require, and thoro boforo tho
glowing log nobody keen to bo the
hog.

In such a spirit was it said that all

dava aro to get ahead oxcopt th's
one, which was designed for overy- -

ono to got behind. Tho morry holi
days will como, and Santa, sliding on

his turn, will bolly buster to tho
grate, ajid do his best, nt any rato.

What remains of Congress will
experiences at Washington

during tho month, and tho man who

sends Mr. Taft the biggest Christmas
turkey will get a good outsldo Job

around tho Whlto Houso.

Then January will bo hero
To cheer us now and thon,

And in tho glad and now-bor- n year
We'll all swoar off again.

Get what you want when you want

It through Tho Times Want Ads.

Red WAGONS at MILNER'S.

The Baby

Books

Bolls

Battles
"Wagons

Everything in
Vhe Toy lino.

NORTON HANSEN Stationery
Company

4
HIS SEVEN STAGES.

Tho sovon stages of man: 4
Listening wldo-oyo- d to Santa

Claus tales.
Looking for Santa Claus.
Dlsbollot In Santa Claus.
Expecting gifts from rola- -

tlvos and frlonds.
Making gifts.
Bonding Christmas cards.
Plnylng Santa Claus.

Eleven Days
to Xmas

DEC. 14
Have You

Bought
Mother's

Present Yet?

NEWS OF 1JANDON.

IlrlcfH of CityMy-tlii'-S- As Told
Ily Tho Recorder.

A quiet but very protty wedding

occurred at tho homo of Mr. and
Mrs. J. II. Johnson, nt 8 o'clock,
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MS
Wednesday evening, when B. P.
Strauhal and Miss Edna Mills, two
of Bandon'a prominent young poo-pl- o

woro united In marrlago, Rov.
II. L. Graflous officiating.

IT RAINS.

It rains, 'tis Just bogun a Bummor'a
night,

It rnlns, tho soft drops fall, tho birds
swing light.

"It rains."
Tho thirsty loaves and blades of

grass
Roach eagerly for drops that pass
Tho chlpmonk for Its holo In flight

Chirps "Quick! It rains!"

It rains, tho drops soon form in llt- -

tlo rills,
It rains, tho rills Join rivers, tho

rivers fill.
It ralnB.

The rivers pour with angry rush
Along tho shore tho tangled brush
Swing low their boughs, saluto tho

hills
"Ah Joy I It rains."

It rains, and so It always has
It rains, and may it novor como to

pass
(It rains.)

That Orogon, with all her wonlth
Of clover Holds, and all hor health
Will cravo jnoro molsturo for hor

grass.
It always rains.

MYRTLE INEZ COLLVER.

Save money by patronizing Tho
TImos advertisers.

Savo money by patronizing Tha
Times advortlsora.

Havo your calling cards printed at
The Times offlct.
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